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Insect Control 
In Stored Grains 
With the increasing amount of grain in storage in 
Somh Dakota, insect problems have increased, espe­
cially since some grain is store,.! in poor keeping con­
dition. 
PRIMARY AND SECON DA RY PESTS 
Insects damage grain in several ways. Som c, 
known a:. primarr pests, attack sound grain in storage 
and spc-n<l a good part of their life developing inside 
the kernels of the grain. Among this group arc the 
gr:mary weevil, the rice wttvil, and the lc~r gr.iin 
borer. 
Other insects, known as s,econdary pcm, feed on 
cx.tcrnal p.,ru of the grain, hrokcn kernels,. or gr:iin 
dmr. This group includc5 ca<lcllc.s, flour bcctb. grain 
beetles, saw-lOO(hcd grain bcttlcs, dcrmcsti<ls, and 
grain moths. Some of the s1oretl griin insect pcm :ire 
noteJ for fcc:din1i on the germ, llcstroying the grain 
for any seed purposes. Pests with this habit include 
ca<lell(5, fl.at grain b('etles, aml lan·ae of the Indian 
meal moth. 
CHECK GRAIN CONDITION 
An infe5tation of insects may be a sign that grain 
is dirty or damaged, is over the safe limits for moim1rc 
content, or is :it a temperature which is too high for 
safdy keeping the quality of the grain. A combination 
of th(:i(' factors is usually prtKnt in grain that has bc­
com(' infest«!. Many of th(' insects arc attr.icted to 
grain that is going out of con<li1ion because insecu 
need favorable tcmpcr:uurc and moistur(' conditions 
tosurvivcan,I reproduce. 
Stored grain insects require a grain temperature of 
at least 00° F. to reproduce. A grain temperature of 70 
F. is consi<lcml to be the 11:mger line; above this 1em­
(X'.r:nurc, insccls increase r:tpidly if the moisture is suf­
ficient. The primary (X'.Sts of stom.l ~rain depend 
e11ti rdy upon their food supply to obtain the nect~sary 
amount of 111oi1ture. ThtS( insecls will attack soun,1 
grain in storage but :ire not able to rcproJuct' unlc~ 
rnoismre content ucecds 11 %. 
Secondary pcm such as fl.our beetles, dcrmtstid~. 
and saw-tooth grain hectics, do not normally att.:ick 
'>Oun,l whole kernels unless the grain has a high tern 
pcratu rc anti/or high moisture cnmcnt. Jf the gram 
has a lot of damaged kernels, chaff, or ilirt, these 
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secondary pcsis will breed, rcganllc.ss of moisture con­
tent, provided the tcm(X'.raturc is above 70° F. 
In controlling insects in stored grain, suggestions 
here ar(' for: (I) protecting srorcd grain from insect 
mack an<l (2)controlling gram infestations 
PROTECTING STORED GRAIN 
FROM INSECT ATTACK 
Prev•nl iv. Meosuru 
Prc\'enrive measures, if properly taken, can hdp 
keep grain free from insects. The methods used to pre­
p.1rc bins for grain coming in from fields arc impor­
tam, especially if we remember that grain coming 
from tl1(' fields is not infcstt<I with storage inscce. 
Steps IO help prevc/11 insect attacks arc: 
I. Clean grain harvesting equipment following sea­
sonal use. 
2. Kl'('p bins in good repair. Avoid, if possible, bins 
with double wa lls or tloors a1l{I bins in 01hcr farm 
bmldings where fce,I~ arc srored or livestock frd. 
3. Clean th(' bin~ thoroughly, removing ~11 old grain 
1l(hris. 
4. Spray the en1pt), cle:me,1 bins with an approved bin 
spray. Use The spray on all insi,le mrfacc~. outside 
surface~, and on the ground surroun11ing ihe bins. 
Spray all surfoces until "nm-0ff.. occurs. Approve,! 
bin spr:iys:ire Premium grad e 57" 0 m:ilathion emu!. 
sion, J gallon lo 25 g;11lons of water; a 2 to 2.5° 
spray of 111cthox)·chlor or activated pyrcthrum 
(p}rcthrum plus piperonyl butoxide) to he used as 
,l1rcc1c,l on the labels 
5. S1orc gram th:n is free from cxccssi1·e dockagc an<I 
has a moistur(' con1cm of 12"/0 or less. Provide su11 
able 1·en1il:t1ion for the ~ize bin being tllcd. (Sec 
USDA farmers bulletin No. WI.) 
6. Inspect grain at least once- a month for insect~. hot­
spou, moisture, and nxlents. Use :1 .:r:1in probe or 
run:1 mctalro,.l intothcgrainatsc\·cral location\. Jf 
the r0tl feds warrn to the touch, grain has $lartcd 
to heat. 
US£ OF GRAIN PROTECTANTS 
Grain protectants arc insecticides 1lcsigncd to be 
mixed with grain at harvesting time or when grains 
aremrned in storage. They are not cffecti\'cforactive 
infestatiom already present in store,! grains. l'rorcc­
tanrs will kttp clc-an grain free from insect !roubles 
foratlc-asl I yc-ar'ssrorage. 
Fig. I The Granary Weevil , a serious stored grain
::~•lit:~j~~::~::i: ~=~:~e;~se~=- a~~i~~ 
wam1 months, they can complete life cycles in about 
l month. The actual size of the adul t is 3 16 inch long. 
Two <liffcn:nr chemicals arc now available and 
approved for use as grain protcctants. One material 
is 5~{. premium gr.i.dc malathion emulsion. Recom­
mended dosage for this material is I pint in 2 to 5 gal­
lons of water for each 1,000 bushels. The 1°/ premium 
gr.i.de malathion wheat dust may also be used at the 
rate of 60 pountls of dust per ],(XX) bushels. The other 
recommended material is acti\'ated pyrethrum. This 
material appears under various trade names anll 
should be used at the rates stated on the label. Sc\'cral 
forms of the acti\'ated pyrethrums arc a\·ailable in the 
ready-to-apply state while others arc cmulsifiablc con­
centrates or dust. 
Grain protectants can be applied at "ariou~ stages 
in the har\'csting or binning ope-rations. A good place 
to apply the material is at the hopper spout as the grain 
flows from the combine into the 1ru,k or wagon. 
Another pc~ible situJtion would be 10 ;1pply the pro­
tcctant to the grain at the cle\"atur hopper or auger as 
the grain is being ck\·Jtcd inlO the storage bin. The 
main rcquiremem is to get the Jmount recommended 
into the ,grain with as much uniforrnit\' as 1xmibk 
Elaborate \pray equipment is not m:1uirell; a "trom­
bone" type sprayer or j gallon comprcsscll air sprayu 
works quite well. 
When grain is to Ix: hcl,1 for a 1x:riod of 6 momhs 
or longer, use a grain protectant. Protectants cost from 
a frac1ion of a cent to 2 cents per bushel JepenJing 
upon the material used. Use of a protcctant can save 
the higher cost of a fumigation which might become 
nc-1:cssary later on. 
CONTROlLING INFESTATIONS IN GRAIN 
Exposure to Cold Temp.,aturu 
During cold weather with freezing temperatures, 
control insccts, temporarily by exposing them to the 
cold air. Turning the grain or moving it slowly from 
one bin 10 another will stop insect activity for a while 
This method will work in a situation where fumiga­
tion is not practical at the particular time when insects 
need to be controlled. 
Fumigation 
Fumigating is the surest way to control insects that 
have become established in stored grain. Circum­
stances <lc1ermine the nce<ls for fumigauon, but, gen­
erally speaking, the presence of any primary pests, 
such as granary wec\·ils and lesser grain borers, calls 
for immediate control measures. If prffiX samples 
show an _average of fi\·c sccondary pests per quart, arlll .._.,1 
1f this 1s accompanied by heating, start control 
measures. 
A number of good grain fumigants arc 50ld untler 
various trade names. Usually these arc composc1l of a 
\·ariety of mixtures of chemicals, some of the common 
ones are carbon tetrachloride, carbon disulfide, sulfur 
1lioxide, ethylene dichlorilk, and ethylene dibromiJc. 
Fig. 2 Confused Aour beetles are about l inch long. 
Beetles lh·c about a year, and the fema les lay aboul 
450 eggs, usua lly in grain and Aour. A life cycle may 
be completed in 6 "eeks. 
One fumigant commonly used is known as ''80-20" 
and contains 80"/4 carbon tetrachloride and 20"/4 car­
bon disulfide. Since thcu arc a number of fumiganu, 
it is important to follow manufacturers' rccommenda­
tiom on the labels. The type o( bin (metal, concrete, 
or wood), its bushel capacity, and the kind of grain 
s1ored (shelled corn, barley, wheat, oats, or sorghum) 
affect the amount of fumigant required. 
Some important requirements for successful fumi­
gation arc: 
l. Level the surface of the grain and break-up any 
"caking" on the surface. 
2. Sea! bins as 1ightly as possible. The gas fumigant 
should be retained in the grain and not allowed to 
"leak" out. Use building paper or other material to 
cover all holes and cracks. 
3. All fumiganu shouh-1 be handled with catJtion. 
Fumes from the chemicals arc toxic and sl,ould not 
be breathed. Apply the fumig:mt from the outside 
of the bin if ixissible. If it is necessary to be exposed 
to the fumes, wear a gas mask with an appro\'ed can­
ister for the fumigant being applied. Always have 
a second person nearby when fumigating. If you 
spill some fumigant on the skin, wash immediately. 
If you spill fumigant on clothing, change at once. 
4. Apply fumigant on a calm day with little wind and 
when grain temperatures arc at least 65° Fahren­
heit. Should '"hot-spots" develop in winter 
with average grain temperature below 65°, either 
turn grain in cold air or spot treat area until such 
time as a complete fumigation can be given. 
5. Use full amount of fumigant that is recommended 
for your particular situation. 
6. Keep all persons and animals out of the building 
for at least 36 hours. Fumigated grain may be fed 
to livestock 3 or 4 days after treatment if it is stirred 
to hasten evaporation. 
Surface Treotmentl 
lndian meal moth infestations arc \oc;,ited on the 
surface of the grain. These can be controlled by sur­
face treatmenu of malathion or activa1cd pyrethrins. 
Infestations of this moth arc easily recogni7.Cd from 
the large amount of webbing the larva spins over the 
surface of the grain. Shelled corn is the grain most 
often attacked by 1his pcsc. Prc:mium grade 57% mala­
thion emulsion will control Indian meal moth at the 
r.lte of½ pint in l to2gallonsof water per 1,000 square 
(cct of grain surface area. Activated pyrcthrum (pyre­
thrum plus synergist such as piperonyl butoxidc) is 
available to be used as a surface treatment for Indian 
meal moth. Directions on the label should be followed 
for this material. Pyrcthrum is often used as a space 
spray against the adult moths. Fogging devices arc 
often used since penetration throughout the head 
space is thought to be somewhat superior. 
Surface treatmcnu of mal:.thion or activated py­
rethrum may be used to kill stored grain insects that 
have come to the surface as a result of fumigation. The 
combination of the two wiil kill more thoroughly and 
prevent the pests' migration. 
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